
is noîbing like boduly exeiternent or~ Pros- t
tration amflofg us, but a ganeral solema Frt
impression pervarhung the counnnunity, anmd feu
il ivas by the desîre o1f tuie people thein- ni
selves 1 Nwtni donvn and addressed tbein. W

Yetî know I aa îlot easily loti away by Mm
novelty or- popular delusieuis, but, w-lien 1 an
saw flie ceugrega,,tion ia Enst Anistrutiier se

on Salîbath se attentiv'e, anmd such coneerml gî
visible in timeir faces and vcry attitudies,
-when I saw th(, state of miy leicaers Yester~-
iiight, I canneL but conclude, ' This is tha Bm
doiug of the Lord, and it is 'Wondrous in te
car- eyes :. couic and jimmga fol- yoimîýelf, Gr

c."~ Froni the Saine dear frietîm 1 have h'
just liat tue followvig note. " 'rLme late C
revival bas beeui productive of mauch prt t
uni good to eau ctumrmmmnmmily ; it lia-s beeu c<
the inains of dlioîmsig genci ally tlîroughJ-
oint time piil OOSO'Sn lgoi-f
Drrtnkcness lias deueesed, swerm sT
seldera heard, v'ioejem and uproar, a
once so coînînou on Saturclny evenitigs, are
inow neyer witncsscd. T1iiere is genem-ally at
tona of Cîiistian kinduîcss prevalet l
anongst all classes, anti uiy Monuay prayer- j

meeting continlues to le 'vullatuld anmd g
ia it I amn greatly daligteml.m  Anotimer S
says, "1Tlîat is iideemi a higlily iuterestitig d
aud imiportant novcmaiit whlicl is at jumes-d
sent geîng, on iu val-meus pats of cur laii 0

Aîid I trust it is only in its eoilliiîetca- i
nent. I could narme as mnany as 30 n

liera a1rea(ly wlio Lave recantly bean
broîîgbit imider seriOus iipress5]oîl, anmd cf
ivimose o-ehuine conîversion andt salvation 1 t
entai-tain net a doubt. le wvculd be a e
t-old-hearted rnnister or nîa who wvoull
either spaak Iiglmtly of or sliow aimy oppo-
sition bo sîîch glorieus work."

Wiil bc nnost hiappy cf taking an early
opportunity (L>. V.) of reporting progress.

Yours veîy truly,

F1ifa, Oct. 24, 1860.

THE CIIURCII OF SCOTLANID. 1

ECCLESIASTICAL ITEMS.

.CIUuaRCH OF SCevLAND ENDOWîîENT SCSmEME.-
The sum cf £40,000, esîimmated as necessary
for tue endowment of txventy naw cliorchnes in
tlîe southi-westcrn section of Scotlanti, lias nonv
been Matie ap.

11Ev Dui. l3aowN.-Wa regret te learn thiat
thne minister of the Mididle l'arisli Churcîn, since
bis ratura from England, lias hecoma muclm
worse in lîealth, andti lire doas net at present
seca te ha any liope of luis surviviug mamy
days.-Greenock .ddvcrtiser. [Dr. Browvn lias
sinca died.-ED. N. E.]

UNIVERSITY D EOiiE.-The Senatus Acatie-
micas of Mariscmai Collage anti University cf
Aberdeen, bas conferreti tîme degrea cf L1 1 D.,
on the Rer. Chmarles McCounbie of Tillyfeur,
minister of Lunîuianian. Mr. MCOmluie's lita-

Sa eqîmiramamîts (says lime .~uIûJournil)
-i" acknowledgad( ability as a ninister cf flima
Churcli cf ,Scotilmd, xvel tuent thma boneur
Wilmih lias ben omèrt nImt ylsom
inuier. 1CI>er o iii y is 1l a

TIIE PRESBYTERIAN.

TRINITY COLLEGE CHURCH.-A meeting Of S
e Presbytery of Edinburgh was held on n
iday, in John Knox's Cburch, Canongate, s
rthe purpose of moderating in a cal1 to Tri- i

ty College Church in favour of the 11ev. Mr. a
allace, of Newton-on-Ayr. The 11ev. Dr. f
acfarlane? Moderator, presided, and preacbed i
eloquent sermon. At the conclusion of the s

rvice the eali to Mr. Wallace 'was signed by f
e eiders and a large numiber of the Congre-r
tion.r

FORT-WILLIAm DuNehiqsBuinGH PÂTU5Bu, Q. S. C
*Sir Duncan Cameron of Fassfern and Callart, i
art., bas been pleaseti to issue a presesatation

tluis parish in favor of the Rev. Patrick
ordon, the officiating xnissionary of that dis- 1
ict. T le var.erable Baronet, -with praiseworthy 8
barality, bas handad over te the Building
ommittee an additional sum of £50, in order

render the niew C hurcli andi manse stili more
(Impiete, and free of debt. This sum is exclu-
va of thiat flrst set al)art by Sir Duncan for1
ic buildings, andi exclusive also of the £2000
rmerly granteti towards the endowment.
hie Church and manose are nearly finished in
neat, substantial and commodious form.
DEATH 01F TEE 1EV. JAMEs DuFr, LATE OF
EWSPYNIE.-We regret to record the death of

lie 11ev. James Dufi; A. M.,1 wbich happaneti
ast week at Mains of Auchindachie, near
:aitlî, the rcsidence of bis brother.-This 11ev.
entiaman discliargad the office of parochiai
cboolinastar of Urquhart in this naighbour-
ood for many years, and from 1847 to the
cath of the 11ev. Alax. Simpson in 1852 hae
fliciateti as assistant minister in the parish of
~ewspynie, whiere hae -vas very much beloveti.
iatterly ha obtained an appointaient as a
ninister of the Churci of Scotland in Nova
cotia, whare ha remaineti some time, but
~iling beatth compaileti himn te demit his
barge anti raturn te bis native country. For
lia latst 18 months hae lias resitied in the parish
f Kcithi unable to discbarge clerical duties.
le was eut off by repeated attacks of liaralysis.
-Elgin Courant.

From H. 4- F. MTiission Record for November.]

MADRAS.
Baptism of two Converts.

The following is an extract from a latter of
hae 1ev. Jacob J. David, pastor of the Native
3hurcb, Madras t

1 amn happy to report to you that the Great'
Heaad of the Cburcli bas gracioosly been pleasad
toadd two adits to the numbar of our Churchi.
O>ne of them is a female,ageti 30. She was a very
simple and illiterata woman ; like many others,
she was quite unabie to dliBcern the gooti from
evil, andi remaiued se ignorant as net to know
that she was a sinner, or possessed of an mni-
nortal sou], or existence of future life after
tlîe dissolution of the body. lu this daplo-
rable condition she was born and brought ulp;-
aud, hati she not been, by the grace of God,
irawn from darkuiess to ha numbereti with lus
lock, slie would bave bean contented te dia
without Christ and Hlis saivation. At this
perioti sha formeti an acquaintance witb oaa of
the femnale membars of our congregation, hy
wvhose instrumentality she was lad to corne to
mne anti attend the Snnday services. Aftar re-
maining a long tîme undar our instruction, she
avinet an earnest and longing desire to ha
speeîlily admitteti into the visible Chureli of
Chri s t hy haptism. 1 accortiingly, baving ob-
servet i er very tieiiberately, foutid that shie is
a suitahla candidate for the soîoniri ordinance.
'l'hae misîmll questions pre paratory for hapt isin
lîaving been asked and respondcd to very

sat iaetriyaller 0i1e SLummday service 1
baptised bier in the name of' the Father,
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on, andi Holy Ghest. She was than
amati Lydia. I arn glad to observa that
inca bier admittance inte the Churcli she is
rprovin rgreatIy . Slha is no-w at the bouse of
Christim~ lady, wb.o kindly instruets ber for

urtbar kn )wledga of the Seriptures andi Christ-
llnity. May Goti Alrnighty give baer grace that
hae iay live consistentiy in bar Christian pro-
ession. The otlier aduit is an educateti youing

nan of 27 years of aga, an only son of a head
nanl of ona of the suhurbs of Madras. lia was
mace an invaterate enemy of Cbristianity and
ts messengers, notwitbstanding hae bad some
înowledge of the Scriptures anti receiveti some
3ihle portions anti religious tracts froma saverat
ireachers. Ha net only bebaved rudaly and
hamefully to preachers.. when thay wara on the
luty of their beavenly Master, but took also
,reat Idasure in stimulatiug others te irnitate
lis example. Anti now the gracious Lord,
w~ho dasirath net the daath of the sinner, but
bhat the sinner turn from bis way and live, hati

set His angine in motion to bring him to Jesus
Christ, to worship Himas the only Lord, when
lie 'was zcalously engageti, like Saul of Tarsus,in
parsecuting Bis disciples. Bis conversion ivas
chiefly owing to the faithful labours of my cate-
cbist, John (wbe wns nîso formerly a beathen,
anti was redeemeti hy the wonderful mercy of
Our God in C hrist).- Ha nvas in bis younger days
a schoolmate of the catechist, and bad been ont
intinnate termis ivitb lîim ever since. John,
when ha became a Christian, and more espec-
ially a massengar of the Gospel to lus poor
perisbing countrymeu, was not unmintiful of big
relations' anti friands' etarnal salvation. With
this aim hae calleti on bis olti friand andi carnestly
beseecheti and inviteti him to accept the Gos-
pal salvation. At first hae disliketi the catechist
anti bis message, but gratiually was evercoea
by bis incessant and repeateti interviews and in-
structions. From this time ha hegan to attend
tIme Divine service on Sundays and wvaek.tiay
meetings and attentiveiy beard the Word of
Goti. The Boly Spirit of Goti began to eper-
ate on bis haeart anti convinceti hinm that ho
Nvîus nothing but a great sinnar, anti coulti not
ha savetinvithout Christ Jesus. Bfe oflen came
to me and placeti himself undar my instructions
and now persecuition for Christ's sake hegan to
rise against him. Bis relations anti friands,
wben they came te a knowledge of bis new pro-
ceedings anti change of life adopteti every meas-
ure wberahy tbey coulti allure him from the palli
of life. Seeing their endeavours wvare unavailing
thay hegan to persecute hiln openly, axcOm-
municateti him from their clmureb anti caste1
and unoreover threateneti bis lifa. Noue of these
moveti hum. Amidst these discouragemients and
persecutions the Lord wonderfully strength-
eneti him te atihere te the means of grace.
Being satisfieti with him in every respmect I bap-
tiseti him at the close of the Divine service
on Suntiay, the 13th May iast, in the presence
of the 11ev. Messrs. Macfarlana anti Wright.
lia hati a brief statemient of bis life anti conver-
sion drawa eut anti reati hafore tîme congrega-
tien. The attandanca on the occasion was
unusuatlly large. l3asides Our people several
Christians balouging te othar kindreti societies
wera presant anti api)eared te eujoy mnuch this
intercsting service. After the ceremnony Mr.
W right, on my request gave an appropriate anti
adifying address, suitemi te the occasion, anti
then Mr. Mlacfarlaiie concludeti the service nvith
an earnest anti fervent prayar. The naine given
to tIma convert is John ;ever since hae is rap-
idiy improving. le daily accempanies the
catechist te villages te preacli the everlmisting
Gospel te beatheus, anti distributa Scriîmturas
anmd tracts. 1 canniot finish this 1îîaragral)îh
Withouît pleading on bahailf of the two couiverst
jilst siokjeji of; 1111(j earnestly request youir
prayers for tbem, that tlmey may wbolly sur-


